
%ocust oft Co1mmous î9tbts
]FOURTH SESSION-TENTHI PARI AXENT

HOUSE 0F coOxo1qS.
TH[uBSDÂ)Y, June 11, 1908.

Th~e SPEAKER took the Chair at Eleven
o'cdock.

QUESTIONS.
YUKXON 0ONCESSION CASES.

Mr. SLOAN-by Mr. Ralph Smith-
saked :

la it the intention of the government to ap-
pea&l the two recent decisions of the Supreme
Court of Canada ini the Yukon concession
case, ia whicii judgment went against the
Crown P

Hon. A. B. AYLESWORTH (Minister of
Justice). Yes.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPÂ'RTMENT-MR.
PAUL REINHARDT.

Mfr. TAYLOR asked :
1. Ile one Peul Reinhardt in the employ of

the. goverument P If o, ait <wiat aalary, and
when waa hoe appointed P

2. Doe lie occup1 the poito of auperin-
tendent of the Peu io Works Department ehop
on Wellington etreet, Ottaw«P

3. Has lie been oontiauously at wicrk there
fromn the f£ret ci June until the niath of June
of this year P

4. Whaet particular work was lie engaged et
on June 8 P

6. Who compose the staff in the said shop
on Weiiington street under the superintend.
ency of MîT. .ReinhardtP

6. Were they ail engaged at work for the
departîment on June B?

7. Has Mfr. Reilx.hrdt a brother living in
the, oity of HuE, Quebec P If so, ha. lie built
a hous lu. the, oity of HullP

8. W.. part of the staff of the Publie Works
DepVi-tment. employed tiiereon P

9. Wse any of the. miterial belongi.n« to the
Publie Worla -Dèpartmeont used iu the con-
struction of Maid hous? lIf go, iiow mucli was
paid to the, government for the, work of the
governinent'. emipicses, and how muai for
méséeriala l'u'nieuiiM

Hon. WM. PUGBLEY (Minister of Public
Wormf) :

1. (a) Yen; (b) $W5 per month ; (c) Octo-
ber 19, 1896.

2. No.
327

3. No. He was absent on bis belidays.
4. Department bas no Information.
5. Mr. Reinhardt is assistant foreman of

carpeaters' staff, compoeed of followiug
men: L. Picard, T. A. Trudel, A. Caron, J.
B. St. Laurent, A. Fortin, H. Giasson, H.
'lhéberge, Chas. Chartrand, S. Cbartrand,
J. Bergeron, D. St. Martin, S. St. Jean, Chas.
Isabelle, N. St. Pierre, A. Bari,-Thes. Shea,
C. Laatier, C. Hébert, C. Regimbai, D. Sul-
livan, O. Bérubé, J. Grison, A. Cloutier, H.
L'Heureux, F. Gossette, T. Campbell, W.
C. Fournier.

6. No.
7. Department bas ne Information.
8 aad 9. I bave caused, laqulry te be made

and my Information la tha-t noue of tbe de-
partmental staff bave been employed nor
bas any material been used on aay work
other than departmental work.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION'S
REPORT.

Mr. MONK. Before the erders of the
day are preceeded with, I weuld like to ask
the goverument In wbat condition le the
priutiag of tbe report of the Quebec Bridge
Royal Commission. Tbe committee uamed
by this House tas met uow eugaged Ia an
investigation Iu reference te the Quebec
bridge, aud It wouid be of great use to us
to have that report. I uuderstand there are
plates and plans to be priated whlch may
retard tbe piaciug of the report lu Its print-
ed formn before parliameut. If we could
bave at least the prlnted evideuce, the deeds,
and ail the appendi* ces, except tbe plans and
plates, it would be of great use to the cem-
mlttee. Would It uot be possible for tbe
Mlnister of Railwaye to put that part of
the report lu the bauds of the memibers of
the committee lu order tbat we may facili-
tate the inqulry and shorten It ?

Mr. GRAHAM. That le a matter for tbe
printers. go far as we are concerued, we
bave doue our full duty and placed the copy
lu tbe bande of thse printers, with Instruc-
tions te give us the report, exclusive of the
appendices, Just as soon as possible. The
explanation of the printer to me la that lu
tbe report proper, net the appendices, there
are quite a large number 0f aigus of con-
alderable moment from a techuical stand-
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